
                   Car Arm Rest Cushion 

 

The Car Arm Rest Cushion is a very comfortable way 
for you to rest your elbow while driving or riding. 
  

The soft cushion attaches between the window sill 
and gives you a pleasant rest for that tired arm and 
elbow. 
  

No more sore elbows on those long trips. 
  

Great for the driver and a rider! 
 
       ONLY $29.99 US + Shipping/Handling 

        *Prices are Subject to change Without Notice    
        ITEM #  ats1899 
 

Rest your arm and elbow on the Gel-filled pad, how much better could it be?  
 
If you like to rest your elbow while driving or riding you will love the comfort of the Gel-filled pad. 
If your window is open or closed, it doesn't matter. The gel-filled pad provides great comfort either 
way. 
  

Fits on most car doors and trucks. Around town or around the country, your elbow and arm will enjoy 
the ride. 
 
 
 

Instructions: 
 
To install, simply slide the flexible wing between the door frame 
and the window. Lower the window most of the way and work the 
wing down between the window and the door gaskets, along the 
inside of the window. 
 
(Tip: It will be easier to see where the gasket ends and the 
window begins if you don't lower the window all the way down.) 
 
 
The wing measures 6½" W x 2" L and can be trimmed to fit if 
needed. A foam wedge is included in each package for cars 
where the door frame is thin or the Arm Rest cushion is uneven / 
not high enough. This support wedge is installed with double 
sided tape. 
 

 

   Assistive Technology Services - www.ATS-TN.com – (615) 562-0043 

http://www.ats-tn.com/


  

ORDER FORM  

 
8023 Franklin Road  

Assistive Technology Services  

“Helping You Live Independently”  

Murfreesboro, TN, 37128 
 (615) 562-0043  

  

Billing Address  
  

Name_____________________________ 

Address___________________________ 
City__________________ State________ 
Phone Number_____________________ 

  
Check  
if  

same 

as 

Billing  

[    ]  

Ship To Address  

  

Name_____________________________ 
Address___________________________ 
City__________________ State________ 
Phone Number_____________________ 

  

CUSTOMER EMAIL ADDRESS    
PAYMENT TERMS  

  DATE  

    Due on receipt      

  

QTY  ITEM #  DESCRIPTION        UNIT PRICE  SHIPPING  UNIT TOTAL  

  Ats1899 Car Arm Rest Cushion  shipped to US $29.99 $8.89  

 Ats1899 Car Arm rest Cushion  shipped to Canada $29.99 $28.89  

 Ats1899 Car Arm Rest Cushion  shipped to Other        $29.99 $48.89  

      

      

       

      

      

       

        Subtotal    

    Only Applicable If Shipping To Tennessee    
TN Sales Tax 

9.75%  
  

    *Prices are Subject to Change without Notice   Shipping    

        Total    

  

If Paying By Check Please Make Checks Payable To: Assistive Technology Services  

  

 

Credit Card Type  Credit Card Number  Expiration  
 Month  

Expiration  
Year  

Security Code From  
Back Of Card  

  

    
Visa   [   ]   MC [   ]   
AmEx [   ]   Disc [   ]  

        

  
Name On Card  
  
  

    
Email Address  

 

“May You Know The Glory Of God And May He Bless You”  

 


